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great
reading abou1t her· live
betWeen Idzia itrtd. n1yself.
myself, . . •' '
•··):"ou~tertlmpetll)arteJ)texl)lbJ.tviaari,elevaior

lhatisgrayandlooi<Slikeitcouldhav~rodsledinanactual
camP· I was anxjol.IS gel(lng into tlw eleyator. I alrtl,ost

did notwantto 00<1 the exl)ibitbecause lfelt M ifl

feelin~:s, and thoughts in a c(>riunon . . .· ·. .. .. .. For

example, O[le person wrote, "I am .spee<#less. ·.The
ex:hib\ts bring- the HolocaUst: to. a deeply persortallevel
"Thereisinttch Iwill never undef8tlmd, but this place Is.
the beginning."· I toowroteinthenotebo()k .The l.)Se of
oralhjsto!Y in this exhibit is well doneanc!I complill1ented
.the staff on it.
You can also use computers .at the. educational
center to look up information, hear music from the
Holocaust, and listen to personal accouuts of survivon;,
Metaphorically speaking, you will walkaway with areal
tasteoftheuglinessandcompassionthatshapedthetimes.

was

being taken to the showersmyself. It'W<\(l rather scary.
However, I was, not the only one in the elevator. The
p~senoe of the other people c~mforted me.· 9lloe mthe
elevator, your ar(l tak~Jn to the
floor of the eydljbit.
Or1tlwwayyouwatchashortfi)pion the Holocanstfrom
a mqunted l(llevision mthe eleva:tor. . The power of
suggestionis used wellinthisexl)ibit. lfelt like I was
~y ~ving part ofsomeone else's life while I was in
the elevator.
Asl walked tluougheachfloorofthe permanent
exhibit I .was keertly. aware. I was around other people
and Itried to give them their space. I felt like breaking

first

clownandcry!ngtluo~muchofthe~texhibit

I. saw people arouna me with hanker chiefs and
kleenex with wet faces (See Holocaust, page 6)
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PtANAI/NIJ fiNfiAN/2AT/fiN Tfl
Nflt!J OUIJFIIIT t:fiNFFNFNt:F
hy]anna Baron

The 1997 MAPA Student Conference will
be held Friday, March 14, 1997 at Ypsilanti's
Marriott Hotel. Hosted by Eastern Michigan
Universeily (EMU) and co-sponsored by the
Michigan Society of Planning Officials, the daylong conference, titled "New Urbanism" will
feature five speakers including a keynote speaker
at lunch, exhibits by Michigan planning firms, a
book sale, and a post-conference social hour.
Keynote speaker Mr. Peter Katz is the
Executive Director of the Congress for New
Urbanism. A nationally recognized lecturer and
author, he is a founding member of two
consultancy firms. His book, Tlte New Urbanism:
Toward an Architecture of Urbanism, will be
available at the book sale.
Ms. Mary Jukuri will address urban
sprawl issues. Jukuri has over 18 years of
experience in the urban design field and has
worked on the master plan for Highland
Township, MI.
Mr. Dennis Ammerman will focus on
transportation. He has experience in advertising
and marketing Detroit's revival. He favors rail
systems and redevelopment throughout the
Detroit area.
Discussing urban design, Mr. Mark
Nickita is one of Michigan's leading proponents
of New Urbanism. He is President of Archive
DS, an organization promoting innovative
solutions to the problems facing American cities.
A graduate of EMU's Planning Program,
Mr. Conrad Schewe of Detroit's Zachary and
Associates will focus on economic revitalization.
He has established himself as an asset in areas
from design to financial implementation.
The conference runs from 8 AM to 4:30
PM. There is a registration fee that includes
lunch. For fees and contact information, see
Upcoming Events and Announcements on page
8.

Preserving the Old Pike: Glenn
Harper Speaks at EMU About the
National Road
by Kirsten A. Merriman

The National Road, also known as the Old Pike
or Cumberland Road, runs through six states
(Maryland, Pennsylvania, West Virt,>inia, Ohio,lncliana,
and Illinois)and totals 600 miles of excellent
opportunity to illustrate the effect of transportaion on
the evolution of American culture in the 19th and 20th
centuries. Injanuary, as part of Preservation Eastern's
Speakers Series, Mr. Glenn Harper presented the
historical context for the National Road and diverse
challenges of preserving tl1is unique resource.
The National Road was the first federally
financed and maintained road in the US. It
opened the heart of the new nation to settlement.
The road experienced a period of decline as
railroads became the faster and more effiecient
means of transportation. The advent of the
automobile in the 20th century provided a new
role as a historic and scenic touring route. The
future of the National Road lies with it gaining
the status of All American Road, the highest
designation of a scenic byway.
The primary challenges that are critical to
the preservation of the National Road are the need
for grassroots support and a regional planning
approach. The road passes through six states and
preservation efforts vary in each state. Ohio and
Pennsylvania have been the most proactive in their
efforts to preserve this treasure. Ohio has received
a grant from the Intermodal Surface
Transportation Efficiency Act (ISTEA) to survey
its 220 mile section of the National Road. The
survey will record 19th and early 20th century
buildings, sites, structures, and objects within a
400 ft. wide corridor along this section of the
National Road.
This survey project will provide valuable
information to the local communities such as
historic contexts, a bibliography, and historic
photographs. Harper stressed that good planning
is essential and that historic preservation should
preserve cultnral heritage in an authentic way. It
is important to remember that heritage tourism
can compromise the cultural heritage or heritage
being preserved. It can even alter the basic nature
and organization of communities.
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Musings from the HP Program Director
by Dr. Mars/tall McLennan

It's great to be back from sabbatical, so see familiar faces and to get acquainted with first year students.
Dr. Ligibel did such a gerat job in my absence that the transition back to academia has been a smooth one. I
hardly feel I was missed.
As many of you know, I devoted my semester sabbatical to the study of the courthouse square complex
in Michigan's Lower Peninsula. I'm still polishing it up but I have found that unlike the national pattern, in
which the court house is located and the center of town and the CBD, in Michigan, typically the square is
located at one end of the commercial main street where the business district u·ansposes into residential land
uses. Kalamazoo originally the most ambitious, four block square respectively called "court square," "school
square," and "church square." Though it's gone today, Marshall once had a diamond.
I joined many students and alunmi at the National Trust Meeting in October in Chicago and the
"official" EMU party at Trader Vic's in the Palmer House. We had an excellent turnout with David Scott
coming the greatest distance. He recently became executive director of Historic Hawaii Foundation, replacing
Phyllis Fox, an old friend of mine, upon her retirement. When Dave came to the program, he had a carpentry
background which helped him upon graduation to land a job at Henry Ford Museum taking charge of the
constructional responsibilities for their new "auto landscape" interpretive displays. From there he went to the
Historic St. Augustine Preservation Board, as director of exhihibits and construction, and then to Historic
Wilmington, NC as executive director.
Pam O'Connor also came a good distance, from Santa Monica, CA, where she is a city councilwoman
and consultancy partoer with a former California SHPO. She prepared the National Register nominations for
the UCLA library and the old classroom buildings where I did my undergraduate schooliog.
Janice Griffin had the least distance to come. She hosted a number of you in a tour of Chicago's
Glessner and Clark houses where she is curator.
In November, my wife and I combined business and pleasure by attending the Pioneer America
Society annual meeting in Austin, TX. After the meeting, we visited historic neighborhoods and towns in the
Iexas Hill Country as well as San Antonio where one can exit off the the River Walk into a restored old town
Hispanic quarter. Fredericksburg, settled by Germans, was especially delightful with its "Sunday houses" and
limestone stores and residences. The day we flew back, we breakfasted at a sidewalk cafe in sunny 70 degree
weather; that evening we disembarked from the plane into cbilly 30 degree sleet. It's always nice to get home!
For those of you who can take daytime courses, Dr. Ligibel and I are pleased to announce that we
have been able to develop a double header for you in the spring term using building stock at Greenfield
Village. In the morning on Mondays and Wednesdays, Ron Koenig's class will focus on architectural
conservation while Dr. Ligabel's afternoon class will be concerned with building research and documentation.
Koenig's class may include a field trip to the recently restored State Capitol Building to study it in the context
of architectural conservation. In the spring term, I wUI also offer an evening special topics course on National
Register nominations.
In the fall, Nancy Bryck wUl undertake a new course on the development and interpretation of a
"period room."

New Phone Numbers for Preservation Professors
Dr. Marshall McLennan ................. 487-7571
Dr. Ted LigibeL ............................ .487-0232
Dr. Gabe Cherem........................... 487-7575
Dr. Norman Tyler.. ........................... 487-8656
Dr. Robert Ward .............................. 487-8488
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Director's Column
Dear Friends,
1997 is shaping up to be an exciting year for Preservation
Eastern. Already this year we have drafted a new
constitution, dclim~alcd our 1997 Goals and OqjcctivL>s
(see next column), and elected new leadership fOr the
organization. lf you would like a copy of the new
constitution, please contact Neva Baron at (313)480-

3688.
After three meetings, the Goals and Objectives for 1997
were finalized by the active membership. Many thanks
to everyone who particpated in this effort. This year's
direction will conlinue to provide opportunities fOr
students to participate in local preservation and enhance
tht~ir educational experiences.

I would like to introduce you to Preservation
Eastern's new leadership for the 1997-98 school
year:
Neva Baron -Director. Neva is an Army
Brat She is a first year student and graduate
assistant with a background in history,
education, and joumailsm.
Heather Rinne • Assistant Director.
Heather is from the state of Washington.
She is a first year student, a graduate
assistant, and a Detroit Commercial District
Intern with a background in history and
political science.

Philip Smith - Business Manager. Phil
lives in Brighton, MI. He is a second year
student, a Detroit Commercial District
Intern, husband and father of two kids and
has a background in finance and recycling.
Susan McBride - Communications
Officer. Susan lives in Royal Oak, MI. She
is a first yearstudentandgraduateassistant
with a background in interior design.

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NEW
OFFICERS! Preservation Eastern can look forward
to an exciting year.
Yours truly,
Kirsten A. Merriman
Director, Preservation Eastern

Preservation Eastern Advisor's Musings
by Dr. Ted Ligibel

Hard as it may seem to believe, the 1996-97 academic yeas is rapidly
drawing to a close, but not before panic, mayhem, and chaos pay
their annual visits. Not to worry, there are still at least six weeks left,
but these surely are the shortest six weeks of the the year. A word to
the wise: DO IT NOW!
A related DO IT NOW: pay a visit to your advisor. He has some
important thing-s to review with you and needs to know what your
spring and summer plans are such as courses here or elsewhere,
internships, co-ops, independent studies, study tours, etc. Remember
too that leggers ofrecommendation can take a few days to accomphsh,
so pleas plan ahead. Check the board outside our offices to see the
latest internships; the list is vast and growing, and there are some
great opportunities awaiting. Internships are a great way for us to
show off the fine calibre of our student body, as you represent not
only yourself, but our program and EMU as well.

SPRING COURSES: We have some exciting courses offered this
spring, including a pilot course, Conservation If.[ Building Materials
(GHP 680), taught by Ron Koenig, that will utilize Greenfield V11lage

(continued on p. 5)

Febrf,lary!Matcltl997

.1'1\E§~VkrtON EXCEI..LEN'cE A\VM.ID: Each yea.r.at this
time( your HI' pr?gram . solicits nOJninations for our Annual
.f>re.ttr1J4JWn F.:<t;ellenceAwar(/ which is given to a studentwho has
provide<! outstandingle;K!ership \P the program, Preservation Eastern,
EM{J, and,!or the larger cornmn!li\ywhile maintaining.astrong Gl'A,
No\\' i.sthe tim,e to nominate !he person yo11 think meets these
requirements.. Please deliver D.Oillina.tipnsto me or Dr, McliJnnaJ1
.,.,jthth: person's name and the.reasons why they sbonld be honored
by Iy1a.rchl5, The decision is anupunceda( the 3n!1t!al J)epart~
· Htm~~rSAI111zr!Lf \o be held Mon~ay, April 7, )997 from 3 to S P¥In
th<J Tower R!Jom of the McKeJ1nyUni<>n, .l'l~ase plan \o attend and
support your program, depa.rtmen<, and !twardee, •FREE FOOD!

FQOD FORTIIOl,JGllT: l) hi 1999, the Univer~ity as "whole will colllll1eworate itsl/!Oth ye11r of existance while. the
}fistotic Preservati()n Program will celebrate 20 years of
acactemic life. What to do.? At)y idea$? We <;m.Ijchake the lead
here~ as !he Univers\tyhas b.een slow to ;lllllOtll1Ce its intentions.
Let's.talk aboyt it and devise some strategies. Get yow tho!lghts
to we II$ soon 11$ possible: Should we dedicate. a Preservation
.Eastern to brainstonnitlg? Let me know.
2) We will be hostin.gthe Pioneer America Society (PPISJI\.rrnua~<
.rv,leeting in October 1997.• Severalofyou have expressed mterest
inhelping with the planning, but missed ilierneetiJlgwe discussed
itm February.. Ple~e let Dr. Mclennan or rue k!low as soon as
possible if you are mterested in helping out
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Michigan Historic Preservation
Annual Conference
Ml:fi'NPras &kase

The Michigan Historic Preservation Network
{MHPN), the state's oldest and largest organization for
•<;qnserving historic properties, presents the 17th Annual
;~chiganf'reservation Conference on Aprilll-12, 1997 (Friday
'iAd Saturday), in Bay City. "We did it ..So Can You: The best
}'lfpreservation in Michigan" is the conference title this year.
· •·..•••·.•• . John T. Meyer, AlA, Network board member and
pti~ciPfll with the Saginaw/Bay City-based architectural firm
of~gen Tincknell, Meyer & Associate.s, Inc. is the conference
f,oordinator. "We hope everyone makes it to Bay City," he
$Wi'ls enthusiastically. "Our history as a lumbering and
sWpQuilding center left a rich legacy of historic buildin!l". Our
· fo\'l)S on preservation for the past 20 years has conserved a
tiJW' ~mnber of them. If you don't know Bay City very well,
y<JU'regoing to be surprised."
Headquartered at the fubulous 19th century Scottish
·ru;te Cathedral located among tl1e lumber baron mansions of
!h¢ Center Avenue Historic Distric4 the two day program
fe~llJres two conetment tracks and over 50 speakers from
IJ!Oood Michigan.
.·. ···.·. ·..
TraCk I addresses basic "how to" topics ranging from
idllntifying your property's historic style, to selection an
!lj)propriate paint scheme, to doing major and minor work in
geeping with nationally accepted preservation standards.
TraCk II looks at the very best Michigan preservation
>Jirl>jects of the last two decades. Sessions focus on projects
iX)l)du\:ted by the public sectord, and by the private sector.
Pr()jects in large communities, such as Grand Rapids' Heritage
}Jill, and in small towns, such as Chelsea's Historic Downtown
Qi$trict, show why it makes economic sense to recycle
b!ti)din!l"; Projects for special building types, such as ruilroad
#ep<>ts and Carnegie libraries, prove that every community
hicisomething to save.
Friday's luncheon features the conference's keynote
presentaion by Balthazar Korab, one of the nation's most
pl1blished architectural photographers.
Jartet Kreger, chairman of the Network's board, points out
ihatKorab is famous for his skill in capturing on film the unique
qnhlities of historic properties. "He reminds us - with
·J1r¢athtakingphotographsandthought-provokingwords-why
1'}1¥fichigan's citizens must save their irreplaceable architectural
'Jieritage," she states.
<)!her special events include a Friday evening reception in the
stunning five-story high atrium original to the Romanesque Bay
City City Hall of 1894-97. The Network honors the 1996 Historic
Pre.servationAwardWinnersduringthereception. Agaladinner
ilan~e in the grand hall of the Scottish Rite Temple follows the
reception. Saturday includes special laboratory tours of Bay
City's Center Avenue, Fifth Stree4 and Midland Street historic
districts, as well as its churches.

The 17th Annual Conference is ideal for residential,
commercial, industrial, institutional, and agricultural property
owners, students and educators, government officials and
historic district commissioners, architects and people in the
building trades, developers, realtors, bankers, and pre.oervation
volunteers and professionals. Each can tailor a program by
following one nack or combining sessions from both.
Conference fees range from $40 to $110, and include
attractive discounts for students, seniors, single day attendees,
groups, and those who make the trip from the UP. Friday's
keynote address, Annual Awards reception, and gala dinner
dance are open to the public with pre-purchased tiCkets. Please
fax your request for a conference brochure at (810)625-3010;
otherwise, contact the MHPN at PO Box 398, Clarkston Ml,
48347-0398 or phone (810)625-8181.

{Howcaust fo»n page 1) runny noses. What really got to me
was the shoes taken from prisoners in M~danek, Poland.
They smelled ofleather. I didn't understand at first. I was
puzzled. "What is this smell?" I said to myself. I looked
down and I saw a sea of shoes on either side of the room.
'Those look like real shoes... those can't be real shoes." I
read the signage on the rail and the poem on the wall:
"We are the shoes, we are the last witnesses.
We are shoes fi·om grandchildren and
grandfathers,
From Prague, Paris, and Amsterdam,
And because we are only made of fabric and
leather
not ofblood and flesh, each one of us avoided the
hellfire."
-Moses Schulstein (1911-1981)
Yiddish Poet
They were real shoes and real people once stood in
them. There were so many shoes. And then I realized
that those people who wore those shoes perished in the
Holocaust. I almost los tit right there. A lady just ahead of
me did lose it. She was crying and I wanted to join her.
On every floor of the exhibit an enclosed theater
exists where visitors can view short films or hear voices
from the Holocaust The first floor films explain how Hitler
gained power in Germany. Another film explains how
and whyJewish people have been hated throughouthistory.
On the seoond floor a listening room exists where you can
sit on wooden benches and read along in a notebook as
you hear people tell of their experiences during the
Holocaust. On the final floor is a film shown where viewers
can see the people who told their stories in the listening
room as they continue sharing experiences on film. The
amphitheaterwhereitisshowniswelllitanditssemi-circle
shape fuces a wall built with stones finm (amt'd p. 7)

Pn~seryation
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Michigan University. 1997 Student Conforew;e: New Urbanism, Ftiday, March 14, 199Z 8 AM to 4:3
I'M at Marriot Hotel, Ypsilanti, MI. Peter Katz is the keynote speaker. Student registration is $30 or $22 if received befor
arch 5. Professional registration is $50 or $42 if received before March 5. Served lunch included. Make checks payabl
l.Jrl:»\l) & Regional Planning Program, Development Account #3,3(X)21. For additional information contact Mr. Je
<UlGk ll.l (313)832-4791 or Dr. Norm Tyler at (313}487-8656.
rn Michigan University Future Business Owners Club First Annual Mid1igan ColkgiJUe Entrepreneurs Omfrrew;e.
March 22, 1997 (Sahrrday). 9 AM to 3 PM at Owen College of Business, EMU, Ypsilanti, MI. 14 speakers. Student
gistration is $15 with current student ID. Non-student registration is $40. Regi,tration fee includes lunch. Capacity is
'tlJite<l; ·For further details, contact Daniel Stern at (313)487-7996 or email stem@emnvax.emich.edu or contact Dr.
(bJ1'aine Hendrickson at (313)487-1722 or emaillonaine.hendrickson@emich.edu.

< . liM_,..'."'A/Eastern

'chigan Academy of Science, Arts, and Letters. Annual Meeting. March 21-22 (Friday and Saturday) at Calvin
College in Grand Rapids, MI. Six students &·om our Historic Preservation Program will present papers. Contact Dr.
'gibel for more information.
.,,.•...•_pf HOuse

<

Brown Bag Lecture Series. Presentation ofWall&reet and Lesli£ Science Center Research by EMU Hi'

ervatilm Students. Results of two years of study in Ann Arbor. March 26( Wednesday) at 12 PM. Kempf House, 312 S
ivi'lion, Ann Arbor, MI. Free!
tva#on Eastern Speakers Series. Bill Colburn will give a talk about !COMOS (International Committee o
onumeuts Md Sites) on March 27 (Thursday) at 7PM at McKenny Union, EMU, Ypsilanti, MI. Free!
< . I c-..,-m Michigan University.

EMU Undergraduate Symposium. April4,1997 (Friday) from 9 AM to 12:30 PM. Histori
eservation minor Brett Lenart will present the Poster Session.
GHP .591 living History and Preservation Eastern. Recreating the Past: Issues in Living Histury Education. Topics to be
overed include education, diversity and accumcy and authenticity. A panel of historical reenactors and recreationists will
;peak FREE!! April 1, 1997 (Tuesday) 8·10 PM. McKenny Union, Guild Room, EMU, Ypsilanti MI. For more details,
pntact Heather Rinne at (313)973-6339.

>

,

partment of Geography and Geology. Annual Departmental Honlff Awards and Presentation and Exce/lew;e Awa~
""esentaion. April 7, 1997 (Monday). 3 to 5 PM, Tower Room, McKenny Union, EMU, Ypsilanti, MI. FREE!!

chigan Historic Preservation Network: 17th Annual Cl!nforeiiCC
1Jw1Jest ofPreservation in Michigan. Aprilll-12, 1997 in Bay City, MI. For deW!s, write the Michigan Historic Preservation
etwork at PO Box 398, Clarkston MI 48347.
reservation Eastern. Ytiar End Party. Bring a dish to pass. April 2G, 1997 (Saturday). Location an
· e TBA.

(frum Holor.aust, page 6) the city ofJerusalwn.
I graduated from high school not fur from Washington, DC and while I was in town, more than one old mend
said to me something to the effect o~ "Oh, I wish I knew you were going there because I have been wanting to go. But
it is always so busy at thatmusewn." My old high school guidll.llce counselor who isJewish said that she has been there
twice with her college age daughter Md that they have plarrs to keep going back to the museum because they learn
something new each time they go. Another friend of mine said that when she was in Germany on holiday she visited
a camp and because of that overwhelming experience she did not want to visit the musewn. Nevertheless, I highly
recommend that when a person is in Washington, DC slhe visit the museum.
The United State Holocaust Memorial Museum is located in Washington, DC directly one block from the
Washington Monument at 100 Raoul Wallenber Place, SW Although admission is free to participate in the main
permanent exhibit you must have a ticket that you are given at the museum's front desk.
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Membership Counts! Join Preservation Eastern.
Why join Preservation Eastern? Well, it's the best way to keep up on historic preservation activities within the department and throughout the area.
Dues are only $10 annually and your membership and involvement will
insure future growth and success in the organization. For more information, contact Kirsten Merriman or any other Preservation Eastern officer.
Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Date_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Phone Number_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ E-mail~-------Program of StudY-------~------Mail this application and your $10 check to Preservation Eastern, EMU
Department of Geography and Geology, Historic Preservation Program,
Strong Hall, Ypsilanti MI 48197.

Preservation Eastern
EMU Department of Geography and GeolO!lY
Historic Preservation Pro&>ram
Strong Hall
Ypsilanti MI 48197

